Wellington LTD. Firearm Purchase Agreement Form
ORDER #
__________
970-215-0677
WellingtonJC@comcast.net

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE NUMBER

2707 W Eisenhower Blvd #2
Loveland, CO
80537

DATE OF BIRTH

Please initial ALL Items.

EMAIL
YOU are not prohibited by Federal or State law, or local ordinance, from receiving firearms or ammunition, or ammunition components,
of any kind.
YOU are at least eighteen (18) years of age if purchasing long guns or long gun ammunition or ammunition components.

YOU are at least twenty-one (21) years of age if purchasing a hand gun or ATF-defined “OTHER” firearm (including, but not limited to,
stripped receivers, frames, and pistol-grip shotguns) OR ammunition or ammunition components for use in handguns.

YOU are the actual transferee/buyer of the fiream(s) you are purchasing from Wellington LTD. (WARNING: You are not the actual
buyer if you are acquiring the firearm(s) on behalf of another person).

YOU are not under indictment or information in any court for a felony, or any other crime, for which the judge could imprison you for
more than one year.

YOU have not been convicted in any court of a felony, or any other crime, for which the judge could have imprisoned you for more
than one year, even if you received a shorter sentence including probation.
YOU are not a fugitive from justice.

YOU are not an unlawful user of, or addicted to, marijuana or any depressant, stimulant, narcotic drug, or any other controlled
substance.

______
______
______
______
______
______
______
______

YOU have not been adjudicated mentally defective (which includes a determination by a court, board, commission, or other lawful
authority that you are a danger to yourself or to others or are incompetent to mange your own affairs) OR have not been committed to
a mental institution?

______

YOU have not been discharged from the Armed Forces under dishonorable conditions.

______

YOU are not subject to a court order restraining you from harassing, stalking, or threatening your child or an intimate partner or child of
such partner.

______

YOU have not been convicted in any court of a misdemeanor crime of domestic violence.

______

YOU have never renounced your United States citizenship.

______

YOU are not an alien illegally in the United States.

______

YOU are not currently on Federal NICS or State agency “DELAY” OR “DENIED” status regarding your most recent attempt to
purchase a firearm. Firearm AND/OR ammunition or ammunition component sales or transfers are prohibited during these conditions.

YOU understand that handling, cleaning, or discharging fireams, ammunition or ammunition components may cause exposure to lead,
and you hold Wellington LTD. harmless and YOU assume all responsibility for any lead exposure.

______
______

WELLINGTON LTD.
Consumer Terms
CONDITIONS
It is the customer's responsibility to know the laws in his or her jurisdiction prior to purchasing WELLINGTON LTD. products.
No product offered for sale by WELLINGTON LTD. will be knowingly shipped or transferred to a person in any jurisdiction where it is unlawful to receive or
possess such product.
This general policy does not apply to law enforcement agencies and other official end users, licensed dealers, and other parties with the proper licenses
upon proof of such authorizations and the presentation of proper identification.
WELLINGTON LTD. shall have no liability to any customer due to the customer’s intentional or unintentional violation of federal, state, or local law.
Neither WELLINGTON LTD. nor any of its affiliates, licensors, partners, managers, shareholders, directors, officers, employees, or other agents shall have
any liability to any user or their principals or agents for any damages, whether general, special, direct, indirect, incidental or consequential, including any
lost profits or lost savings, whether or not foreseeable and whether based on contract, tort, common law, or any other theory of liability, statute, or
regulations.
As a customer, purchaser, or end user of our products, you expressly acknowledge and agree that WELLINGTON LTD. is providing access to this
information in reliance on the disclaimers and limitations set forth herein, and you further acknowledge and agree that such limitations are reasonable. In no
event shall WELLINGTON LTD’s liability to you exceed the actual price you paid for the product obtained from us. Furthermore, by placing an order with us,
you represent that all products purchased will be used in a lawful manner and you are of a legal age, and where applicable, a U.S. citizen or lawful
permanent resident of the U.S., to acquire or use such products. No products shall be exported without the proper licenses and or permits.
WELLINGTON LTD. is not responsible:
For the use, or inability to use, any of the products offered, or the suitability of use for any particular task, or any claims stated in our
materials regarding how these products function or work
For any damages loss, cost, or damage of any kind arising from the misuse of our products or physical harm caused by our products to
anyone or anything. This responsibility is entirely yours, as the buyer.
For any claims that may arise as a result of, whether whole or in part, improper or careless handling in the use of our products,
unauthorized modifications, use of improper ammunition (wrong caliber, defective, hand loaded, or reloaded cartridges), abuse, neglect,
corrosion, or other influences beyond our immediate and direct control.
In any manner whatsoever for injury, death, or damage to property as a result of the intentional or accidental discharge of any firearm,
or from its proper function when the firearm is used for purposes for which it was not designed.
For incidental or consequential damages, such as loss of use of property, loss of earnings, or profits, or any other commercial or residential loss.
For additional information regarding state and local regulations please contact your state Attorney General.
It is the customers responsibility to ensure that the shipping address provided is a secure location. WELLINGTON LTD. is not responsible for stolen
packages after delivery.
Satisfaction Guarantee
Wellington, LTD takes enormous pride in our craftsmanship and products that we design and sell. It is our number one goal that you are 100% satisfied with
your collectible firearm. We always encourage our clients to pay special attention to any and all personalized items related to your order and make sure that
you double check for accuracy before submitting your final order. If for any reason your are dissatisfied please call us immediately at 970.215.0677 and we
will do what we can to make the situation right. All issues will be handled individually with care and tact. We will endeavor to resolve the issue to your
satisfaction in a timely manner.
Order Cancellation
While we understand that situations and circumstances change over time, it is important to remember that our manufacturing, design, and customization
process is permanent and meant to last for generations. Final payment is regarded as permission to finalize the production process and delivery. If for some
reason you need to cancel an order before final payment is completed we will do our best to accommodate your situation. We may request that you pay for
production and customization processes that have been completed up to the time of cancellation which may include administration and customized artwork.
Unclaimed Firearms
Wellington, LTD. is not responsible for items left unclaimed from our premises or any items left at one of our dealers after 60 days beyond the designated
pick-up date.

By signing below, I acknowledge that I have read
and understand the Consumer Terms and
Conditions.
PRINT NAME

SIGNATURE

DATE

